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iiHVA twtetitt flowers enrich'd,
Frum various gardt as eull'd u!th cure."

iVjm tf.i Chrittian Observer

THE VISION

The following beautiful tines repieasnt llie

won!" of a husband, who had lost one en

Jeered to him by f which not even the

cold hand of death could couhl (ever precious

tiesofaChritiian' love! Si in some moment of

visionary thougts she appears lo him as

visitant from the spirit land. The author

know not it was taken from a in aim

script, end is worth preserving.

'ivus on a beauties summer morn,

The hallowed hour of earliest dawn,

Whether I slept I know rot well,

Or how it was, I cannot tell.

But this I know, the blest above,

In mansion of eternal luve.

iippeareJ to my enraptured view,
Unnumbered as the drops of dew.

And one there was the hosts among,
Who saw me and who left the throng,
In sweet society, she trod

With me on earth the way to Ged,

Together to his house we wa.ksd,
And of the heavenly glory talked

Till oft our souls within ns burned,
And earth's inferior pleasures spurned.
Tho hopo was rapture to each heart
We there should meet no more to part;
To me tho pain, (he bliss was given;
To watch her to the gate of hrtven.

Now, on a radient cloud she came --

Not with a feeble, sickly frame,

As when the spirit soared away,
And dropped its tenement of clay

Oh! no, with countenance fresh and hale,
As 'twas era anguish made is pale,
With rubied lips and sparkling eyes,
And robes of heaven's own matchless dye
And golden ringlets, decked with flowers,
Gathered from amaranthine bowers.

Sain as she lighted on the ground;
A glory shone on all around'
I hastened her approach lo greet,
And Fell exulting at her feet.
A wreath ri bright as heaven's bow,
Softly she placed around my brow,
Then raised me, gave a gentle kiss,
And vanished from me into bliss.

Dili though no voice addressed my ear,
Did she not say, Thou still art dear,
And I am mindful of the love,
Tho' mingling with the blest above,
I wear the pain of victory,
In realms of immortality,
This blooming wreath, delighted view,
A token thou shall canquor too.

Where death and parting are no mere'

Still tc my heart the early dawn
Is pleasant, of that summer morn
Defore me still the virion stays,
And fancy charmed delights to gaze,
Still the softness of that kiss,
The dear, the sweet ecstatic bliss;

Is fresh on memory's fairest page,
And will be so till lutest age.
.'2nd ever will the thought be dear,
That thou, blest spirit still art near,
To minister and guard my wsy,
To realms of evei lasting day.

Coventry, Ii. I,

' FIFTY-FOU- R AM) FORTY

BY JEBSK K. BOW.

Give up your countrj I Who are you
Who dare her title deed la sever?
Pause ere the guilty act you do,
Lest you bo stamp'd wiih shame forever.
Your fathers' sunken giaves shall speak,
Their withering scorn from fields of story,

.Jlnd wild shall be the Eagle's shriek
Of vengeance 'mid ihe slurs ofgloiy

Aland for youv native land again-E- ach

hallowed hearth, each holy altar
Your fathers shook the Lion's mane-- Why

should you basely cringe and falter?
When met the free, the tyrant foe,
On hill or plain, on lake or ocean,
Nor struck for the liberty a blow,
With iron Derve and warm devotion?

Then speak like Freemen, you who dan
To guard your native bill from danger,
A righteous God your watch shall share,
And save you from a hireling stranger.
Your fathers won the Wettern World,
.'Ti yours the broad domain to cherish,

Theii let your banner be unfurled,
And bid the foci of Freedom perish.

There's not a spot ss wild and bare,
That sleeps beneath the Eagle's pinion,
'hough winds and waters revel there,

That is not worth a king's dominion.
On that bleak spot in years to come,

.lou8 westward march shall be completed
Then Europe's life shall cease its hum,
And silence reign where life retreated.

I'ho' craven wretches srik retreat.
The scorn of valor and of beauty,
The Revolution's drum shall best,
And call a million hearts to duty,
From dark Nebraska's forest home,
To tut wild banks of the Del Norte
From east and west the host shall come,
To strike for Fifty-Fou- r and Forty,

OUR MOTTO, NOT TO BE OUTDONE
.XEW

ULACKSMITIIIXU l'.STAUMSIIMKNT

Hy Saiitt'c fc .Sihci'llioi'ii.
THE undersigned having taken the shop

formerly occupied by Marshal Silvenhorn.
most respectfully informs the public thai
they intend to carry on the above branch ol
business and will at all limes he readv to Jo
work a little belter and cheaper than any
other establishment in the place, 'and they
hope by strict attention to business to merit

large portion of the public patronage
All kinds of country produce taken in

exchange for work & the ready not rtfused
ISAM," SA.MliK,
MARSHAL SILVKRTIIORN

Bloomsburg Fub, 21,184044

Chair Maufactory
1 ME subscriber coiiiiuuev 10 cuify on

the
CHAIR ilfA N U F A C TO It I N 0

business at the old stand of !! & S- - Hseen
buch, where he will be ready at alt times
10 furnish Fancy ii WindsorChairs. Set
lees, Boston Itocking Chairs &c, of every
escnption, which may be called for. ai
hort notice and on the most reasonable

terms. He will also execute House, Sign &
Ornamental Painting, aud House Papering,
in a superior manner,

Worn his experience in the business, and
lis facilities of aianufacturin? the various
nicies of his line, he flatters hinisell thai

he shall bo able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can be
lone in the country, all of which he will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTJtY

KODUCE
N. B. Orders from a distance will bt

strictly and punctually attended to.
B HAG EN BUCH.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 30, 1843

DISSOLUTION.
THE conarlnerrship herelofere existinp

under the firm of Armsirong & Huges. ji
ihe ione cutting business, is by inulu;.
consent dissolved

E. ARMSTRONG.
P. HUGHES.

Nov. 11845.
MARBLE YARD.

THE business will be continued bv thr
subscriber at the old standi where may
be had at all times.
MONUMENTS, TOMB- - TABLES,

TOMB-STONE- S, HEARTH-JAMB-S,

MANTLES, PAINT
STONES, MULLEliS, kc.

or any other work in his line. He is
also prepared to furnish WINDOW CAI
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STEPS,
&c, either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol
stone that can be procured in this vicinity.

IfjMIaving had considerable experience
in the business, he pledges . his work to
be executed in as handsome a style as can
be furnished from any yard either in the
ity or country; and on as reasonable terms

EPIIItAIM ARMSTRONG.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1843. ly 28

NOTICE.
HE several Collectors of Stnte Tux in Colum
bia County foi tho year 1845, are heiebv no.

tilled that they are requited to charge interest 0:1
ill male lax remaining unpaid since tlio second
luesday of January, 1 in accordance with the
lollowing direction of an Act of Assembly passed
April 21). 1844, viz ; ' Any Slate Tax remaining
unpaid by ony individual or corporation after aaid
i ax is uua anu payaDie ny taut county to the Coin
monwcalth, shall bear an interest oftix ver tent
and be a lien on the estate on which it is churned. . .... '.:n ! r..ii.. i i t i iimi ii ii limy paiu auu saosncu

And the said Collectors are requested to keep a
separate account of all interest received by them on
all Stale Taxes paid since the time above stated,
and to render an account therefor upon the settle-
ment of their duplicates.

SAMUfiL AEARS.
FREDERICK McBRIDE,
PETER ENT,

Commissioner!.
CoMMiftsioEn s Omct;

Danville, Fib. 0, 1845

ENOCH HOWELL.
T A I Bi O U .

RGSPECTFL'LI.Y. informs Ihe public'that he
hut moved into the building formerly occupied by
die 'Register in Market street near Wm. Kelvy
& Co. store where he will always be ready to
make any kind of clothing, at the shortest notice
nnd in the best and most fashionable style. From
his long experience in the business, 'he flatlcr- -
nun-c- ii nut lie shall continue to giv general sat
isfui tion and thereby hopes t0 receive a share oflhe
nui'iic patronage.

rXj''mticiilnr attention naid tnrutlinir.
;vu ninus oi country produce taken in paymentfoj woik.

.Dloouu-burg- Aug. J lb J5. if l'j

TKEASL'Rtill'S SALE
OF

ILYSHATFJ) 1,1X1)3.
Agrnoably to the provisions of an Act ol

Asscmby, entitled An Act direciin the
mode of selling unseated lands lor uxt
and for oilier purposes, passed the 1 3tti day
ei iuay, ibjo, ami iliu funhtir supplsmen
thereto paned on (he 13th day ol March
1517, aud Ihe 25ih of March. 1831, the
treasurer of Columbia Oouniy hereby
jives nonet to all persons concerned there
in, (hat unless fhe Taxes due on the follow
mg trans of Unseated Land situated in Co
lumbia County are paid be fors the day el
sale, the whole or such parts of each tiaci
is will pay tho taxes and costs chargeable
thereon, will be sold at the Court Mouse in
ihe town of Danville, County of Columbia
on the second Monday in June next, and be
continued by adjournment from day to day
lor arrearages of Taxes due said County
and the Costs accrued on each respectively

Jlcres. Warrantee or Ownert, Taxes
Cattawissn Township,

473 James Allen $8
200 John Kunkle 1

DDI) John Kunkle 2
120 Christian Rucol 1

25 Peter Sdimirk 21

Fishingvreck Township,
400 Cain Widow 60
150 DaviJ Fjvvler 50
30 Jacob Hibler 50

102 Samuel and Joseph Lilly 30
179 Edward McIIenry 58

Greenwood Township.
00 Bonjamin Chew's heirs 84

100 William Colt 90
118 Mason F. Gardner, agent 04

GO Mason F. Gardner, agent .57
430 Edward Mcllenry 87
200 Daniel Mcllenry 80

Hemlock Townstip.
150 Itoberl Monigomcry 5 40

Jackson Township.
G87 Hill Joseph and Mitchan 53 25
200 Sjmuel Yorks
218 Daniel Mcllenry
75 Jane Gordon

9nn Thomas Gordon

Liberty Toionship.
275 Charles Frickle
250 Abraham Kinizing
414 Robert Irvin
330 John Davis
235 Jackson Davis
235 A. Espy
411 Win. Benson

Mifflin Township.
301 John McCalley 3 42

Montour Township.
100 Thomas Womlsidu
28 Dr. John Ramsay
10 Charles Rater

Mount Mcasaul Toionship,
30 Robert Montgomery 1 08

Madiion Township.
200 John Flank 80
100 Robert Hunter 00
200 Thomas Gordan 80

00 Jane Goidan 51
200 Kobert Bendy 80
200 Robert Lyon 8d
401 I. Applegate &. I. Galbraith 6d
200 Aaion Lerey, in part 60
200 Henry Lebo, in part 80
210 Mary Montgomery, in part 98
103 James Rupert CO

1G0 I homas Barton 44
300 Alexander Scnti, in pari 70
30 Ann Galbiaiih 27

400 James Armstrong 00
350 Elenor Armstrong 05
450 ILinnah Gillin 85
400 Thomas Uirlon GO

30 Thomas Giant 27
300 Mary Cornelison, in part 21

lloaringcrcck Township.
382 George Athlon-Thoma- s 14 07
411 Billmgion 15 10
400 Nathaniel Brown 14 81
428 Thomas Banon 5 81
120 Christian Birely 4 G3

20 William Brewer 73
309 John Cook jr 13 70
343 . William Elliott 12 (i l
400 S;iinuel Lobde'l 14
100 Philip Lnudeubeig 14
400 George Long 14
380 Philip Loudenbeig 14
382 Caleb Lormt 14
200 George Miller 11
221 Mary Myers 8
100 Maihew Miller 7
194 Jarres McNeal G

William Miller 15
Henry Neyer 15

210 Stephen Peabody 7
425 ft'illiam Porter 15
100 Mary Rustan 7
200 Mary Rueian 7
320 Daniel Httao 12
383 Andrew Keneday 14
409 John Young 14
350 George Paiteison 12
42a Georwe Espv 10

Sugarloof Toionship.

30 John Blikly
283 Thomas P Cope
431 Robert Craig
441 Peter Gruhb, Feq
100 Francis Hall
404 John Liickhait
420 Charles Hall laxrs for 1815

60 Jonathan Sargeant
CHARLES F. MANN. Treasurer,

J REAfU'itEn s Omen,
Danville, March 29, 1840
It jP'The ' Ameriran Sentinel' will pub

lish the above four limes in the Daily Sen-
tinel, and forward their account to thr
Ticasuicr of Columbia County.

BLOOMSnURO

Cabinet Waro House.
fDUE subicribe would respectfully iiifutio tin

jy public, that ho has taken ihe sli i lately oc
topji'd hy iVainnel Lilly, near Ihe upper cud ol
Uloomaliurg, where he is carrying on the

in all its various branches, and where he will be

iappy o wait upon all those who may favor him
with their custom, His Furniture is wai ranted to
lie made of good mateiial and durable, oud he in-

tend) keeping on hand
isidebaurus. Secretaries, Jsureaus,

Wardrobes, Card Tables, Dining
Tubtes. Breakfast Tables,

Cupboards, Stands, Wash
Stands, Bedsteads,

Dough-trovgh- s,

Coffins, &--

ind all kinds of work in his line, which he will sell
upon as reasonable terms as they can be purchased

Uy strict attention to business he hones to re
ceive s share ol pubhe patronage.

LI JJKOVVA.
April 25, 1815. lyl

fin interesting Pamphlet, called the

FAMILY HEALTH
DIIIECTOIIY.

FtfR Gratuitous Circulation to all persons who
ill cad, Preserve, and Lend it. at E. Ltu..

Dloomsburg. John Mooro, Danville, John RuUer,
Miliou, Waller & Co. Lerwick

HI the following named Articles have ob
lained unbounded popuUrity,vizi

Rheumatism, Coutractcd cords, buff Joints, and
Gout, will po.rtivcly be cured by the nle use of
ihe Indian Veeetuble Elixir and Liniment. The
sceptica we invite to call and be personally refer
red to gentlemen ol llie lnglicst standing in this
city who has been cured ol Kheuniatuin hy this
remedy J uey are warranted the only genuine

Vcufiiess Dr McKair's Acourlic Oil has urov
cd very successful in curing even total Deafness
VV e have many ceililicatcs from Citizens who havo
used this OIL with co iplcte success We invite
ah who are troubled with any disease of the Ear,
toexammc the proof

Lnntrlci's Wutetn Indian Panacea is the hes:
family medicine in the world It is a cure for Dys
pepsia, Aslhma, Liver complaint, Indigestion. Cub-

liver.eia Jaundice, Epilfspsy Debility iVc, &c
IN 1J It operates without the slightest pain, aa

i mild but thuiough cathartic, and never leaves
tho person costive evon if taken very ollen

1 lie 1'iles are warranted lo be cured by tho ecu
uinc Hays' Liniment and lines l'alm of liiiift, or
the money refunded V ho will now sutler with
this distiessing complaint! Kcvcrbuy il withuut
the singnuture of comstock fc co

wmntuck and co 's Hursajurilla is as pure and
strong an Extract from this celebrated Iiuot as can
possibly be made This piice is so reasonably that
the poor can atlunl to use it, being but 50 ccntt.
per bottle, orf 1 per dozen It is tho only article
that will effectually purify the Mood from all
impunities Those who have been impriidi i.t in
the u.--e ot calomel, oc, will find sure relief from
it.

Ernst India HuirDit This chemical nrepa--
tion will color the hair any shade from a lihi
brown to a ji t black, and not injtiio the hair or
Mtnin the hkin in the least.

Preserve and Leauty the Hair by usuing 01- -

bridge's l!a!m o f Columbia, which immeiliati ,'y

stops tho hair from fulling out, and restore it when
bald Never buy it vt ilhout the signature of Cum
stock x (.o.

Worms Kolmstocl's Vermifuge is a snfc,aey
nu elleetual cmidy lur Worms, in children

adulls, in every case. It is entirely Vegetable urn
cannot injury the inot delicate thiid ueu kIiouUI
there he no onus, I rice 1)5 cci:t. Don't con
found ii with other names,

I lie Muttcn licltij has been thoroughly teMed
by many year's cxpiiicnce. Ladies expecting
to become mothers may rest iissuicd that it will
always aid and asisst in preparing them for lb
trials bcfoio them. It iii.iets all nervous allie
ions, allays morning hicIuicsh. causes natural and
weet the circulation of tho blood.

regulites Ihu stomach, and facilitates tho birti
without such cxciuci.itiiig pains as mothers ex
iccl. Jany ol out best physcians Use it in their
practice.

.t'ff uiscoverv, ny wnicu a I stoves and nines-
or grates may tie Kept a Jet Ulack lib ns beauti
lul polish as a Coach Uody with one application a

year. It keeps all Hlovcs and I'ipes tiuiu niMn e

thiough the summer. J his anuh is ,u entiu
: .1 .: i i i: i . ,, ,

muw ui.u buij'iinea uiim oeilgms ail ll(i
c it. specimens ol Moves and J'ipc tin use ma

be seen at 21 Courllandi-stree- t where ihe Tubs L

nay be had at the cost ol 25 cents per bottle.
huaclt and ica bug bant. suie remedy, Trice

5 cents.
Dr- - l,arzett's Juno cordial.or riocrcntivc Klixir

remedy in case ol Impotency, Uarreinuts, Flou;
Albus, Meiihiructioii, Incontinence, and all disca.--
irising from debilitation of the system where rcstor
itioii is required.

Iiev. Dr, Uarlholunievv H Tink Uxpectorani
ytup, io' me cure el t.orisuinplioi , Asthma

touulis. fmttinc ul j oud Aieht u..f.u
expectoration, rain In llie side Ac, Ac

iluaiciluir Oilll tivc the hair a beautiful
Uloss. and inclines it to curl, nnd w holly unliki
any other Oil, it never Koils thw li ne3t ladies' ha'f
in the least Ifanyladyor Bent cman sbull

lisUil'.and find these stalcmcnss untrue, limn
money will be refunded

i. auuon io be remembered llie above named
articles are sold dcnuino in this city by Cnmstnrk

Co, 21 C'ourtlandt-stree- t, and IVOH'MIKE
ELSE except of their couutiy customers

Hemember take this direction wilh you
Those articles are to he had in this ulaun nf

Rphram Llutz, Bloomsburg, John Moore, Danville
v alter V co. Uerwiek, John Kuser, Wilton,

Jiovemher, 1, 1815 28v. Cm

BOOTS
AND

SHOE STORE.
fETIHE nubJcrflicr

informs tho pub
lie that he has

opened a SHOE
b'J'OKE at the hwcr
end of Wain Street.
TTIoombhurg, at Ihe
stora funnel !v ocenni

ed by E. Lutz where he Intends to keep n gener
al Assortment of shoes and horns, for men and
vomens ware, which he will sell as low, if not
lower than the same quality of goods can be boiifht
ii Columbia county. lie will also moke to order

all kinds of hoots and shoes, at short notice. Hav
nig determined to sell low, for a small profit,
lie respectfully invities those who arc in want of
any thing in his line, to give him a call.

N.B. All goods bought of me arc warranted
to be as recommended.

W. RL'SSEL.
Nov. 13 th 1SU.

rjTNEJV ESTABLISHMENT

TIN and SJ3HELTIRON

. ....rT'irr. ...i. i iijiii Buiisciiuer nnviiiff locnleil Inmsell in
liloomsliurg. is prepared to furnish all kinds ol
ware, and peiform all kinds ot woik in his line of
business, at cheap rates and at ehoit notice II
has luriiihhed himself with a new a lid splendid
stock oi tools, machinery and materials Irom I'lnla
delphia, and made a larye purchase ol COAL am!
NOUIJ a JOY Let, ol various nallerus, to suppl)
his customers. Ho will constantly keep on hai d,

TIA UMIti: uf every description.
h'TOl'KS, a large variety, neatly and suhslan- -

naiy linislied, together with rii'Ju.
Sroi'TSfat buildings.

fO.1L nUfUETH, Ac. Ac,
Ho respectfully solicits public patronagu Hav

mg been lorsome years engaged in his btisii.iss.
and having experienced assistanls, he feels conli- -

dent of satisfying all who may favor him with
their custom.

COVATUV ,W,':C.7.VrS sumdifd oi
liberal terms.

Call on tho south sido of Main-stree- t, 3 doors
below the olbce ef the Columbia democrat.

October 11, 181,r ly25
S, E. CRAK1

B. F. II A Yf T,
WAaaoza- maker,

HLOOMSBL'KO,
5) I'.rLCr'J'M.LY informs llie public lien
Q, lie lias located liunsell in llie .Shon Lit--

occupied by ZIUA Kl'GriLKS, in MAKKLT- -

J KEET, where he intends carrying on the abovi
business in all its various brain lies.

HEAVY WAGGONS
built and repaired, as well as one horse

WAGCOXS AND BUGGIES.
of every dascriplion, and all kinds of Countrj
Work, in his lino, doneaUhoit noiicc, and on tin
moat reasonable terms.

(fj-Oo- Lumber and all kinds d fonntrv Pro-Juc- e

taken iniayuient for work, but Cash will inn
e refused.

April 5, 18Lr. CniCt)

Brandreth's Pills
EAD and understand I The time will come
when the medicine, JJrandrcth 'ills will he

appreciated as they ought and deserve; it will be
muleistood that Dr. Draudieth has the strongest
chuns upon the public It is true that every in- -

uivmuai who makes a trial ot llie JJiandrelh J',
concedo them to he the best medicine they ever
nsiu. J liey are indeed a medicine about which
there is no mistaka, Their value in a climi.to se
changeable as ours cannot be sullieiently appreciat-
ed A Iree perspiration is at once rostorcd , thus
they cure colds and consumption is prevented.
Those who havo a redundancy of bile lind them ol
the moot essential service and should ihcrrbc a

of that important fluid tho lirandrcth J'ills
luiife an equally beneficial .ellect. Ol'tcu has this
important medicine saved valuable lives in those re
gions where tho dreadful yellow fever was prevail
ing A lew doses taken immediately upon the

being received into tin system will bf al
mest certain to picvcntany material ineonvcri nee
And ut nostuuo uf this dreadful epidemic is there
so proper a medicine us tlio Drcmliclh J'llls. Let
ibis medicine, be uriimr-all- un-- in this
disraso and no less uf blood allowed, and leu
very few would he it victim. 5?o it in with oilier
diseases. A.ioist nature with tins all imimrraui
medicine to remote moibid hiim,ir.i fioin the blood.
.mil do not resort lo bleeding or mercury and we
shall have a ery great scnicity of persons ullliclci'
wilh cl onic maladies. The fe.nhei ciltiihe tlu au
imal kingdom- - over which we uic li e lords, an
not aJlliclcd with chronic maladies; neither sImuiIi
we be if it were not for our princ which occasions
ibain. follow nature. 1'se the niedicinc wbi--

harmonizes with her, which mildly but surelv
all the impurities oflhe hlood.whit h sliriifth-cii- h

Ihe feeble mid yet leduces llinpc of ton full habit
to a healthy standard. Lei me ayain say that every
depaituieiit of the lnnniilaetiiie of L'laiidieth Pills
is personally superintended ' y me, and that every
box wilh my three labels upiui it may be relied up
on to have the beneficial cfi'cel described if usei!
according lo the directions ucnimpai:y:ii

A () I) N T H.
Wa.iiinjloii Kobert M'Kuv.
Jersey town L iV A T isel
Danville E U Peynid.ls A' Co
Caltir.vissa C G lirobst
lilooinsburg J. fi. Aloyer.
Limestone Jiabbil A M'Ninc'.
lluckliorn M. O. ihm maker.
Limn liidge Low AThoiiipsoii
A'crwuk J VV .Sliles
May 3,1 Sli ly- - 2.

rM.'m Si

fRlIIE tulwriber respectfully infm ms the public
J that he has o encd a shop, on .Malu-stite-

murly opposite Clayton s i'avern, in Eluoinshmg.
e h iiitemls currying on the, uLuvo business.

in all its various branches.
TIN WARE,

of every description, will be kept on hand for sale
at WHOLESALE or HE TAIL.

SHEET IRON
Manufactured into any fuiin n quired,

KTUVK I'U'ES,
of all sizes kept constantly on ham'. Stoves finish
ed to order.

Being determined to do business in the right
way, he rcoc.-t-s all to call upon him before they
purchase elsewheie, as he will fuinilli all articles
in his lino as cheap as they can tc purchased in
the county.

D. J. IHCE.
September 20, 1S45 ly22

Cabinet rtfakinrc.
THE subscribe! respectfully informs the

that he has taki n the shop lately oceuiui d
by IJ. S. Hayhurst, at the lower end of Maiket-bstre-

Klooiiisbura; where he intends carry inn on
the above business in all its branchea, and solicits a
share of the patronage of the publio.

In connection w ilh the above business, ho offer
his services as an

UNDERTAKER.
lie will always be ready to make COFFINS for
the same prices heretofore 'hailed in Dloomsburu.
and having supplied himself ih a gondHEAH&E
he will attend with itjut the Funerul without auy
jxira charge.

JOHN BITTR.?
May ,10 I84C 6m3

CII'KMY? fluff SII t:i:il ATFEL just re- -

civeu aim lor sale at the icv ntere.
L. U. RLTUT.

October II.

NOTICE,

hereby given to all persons not lo purchase i

certain nolo of hand given by the ubcrilerto
jeorge Kclchner, Esq. for the sum of seventy dol-

lars, dated on or about the ltitli of August, 115.
Having received no considoialion for it 1 shall re-

fuse to pay the same.
JOHN BTINEK.

Willi iin.sluig, March 81, lf'10.

TIIEWAKM WEATHER..
The suddenVhangesof the welhar, during thh

reason of tho year, exhibit a most banelul ellect on
the human s) stein, debilitating and prostrating it.
The stomach mid bowels become dcmiiced. civine
limelv nolieo lo all, who are inclined to givo alien- -
tion r the warning voice ol nature. At such timet
.layiie's'Ci.iiiiinutivo' never fails to allord immedi-
ate relif, checking tho disease and restoring Jho
salient to viu'orocs health, Motheis coniuil be toi
.autioU3 with their children during this month,
and the mouths follow tug, and in llie earliest stagej

f Ibis summer (lU'iise.wliether from tcelluiig, oi--I
rcssive heal, or other causes, they should at oma

rcs irt '.. this never failing remedy. Hundreds of
'eitii'icatcs fio:n respectable persons in this cityj
are in possession of the nrenrictor. readv to ex.
hibit to all who may desire too see theni.nt his of-

fice, No. 8 .S'oulh Third street, Philadelphia,

LIFE! VJKE'!!! FIRE! ! !

! All that a man hath will he give for his life, so
we And recorded in the most ancient and best of
books, but as we see thousands dying around us
with Consumption, Croup, Aslhma,- Brnnohitit,
Spilling Ulood, and other Pulmonary affections,
we arc led to doubt iho correctness of the above
assertions, especially sirco it is so well Known
that a certain remedy tuny he obtained, which al-

ways arrests those diseases.
Dr. JAVNE'S EXPECTORANT never fails

to give relief, and cures after every oilier means
have failod. This can be and has proved in thous-
ands of insaiices, where it has IT cted radical

ores, aller ho iis'ient had been eiven mi bv all
his friends and physicians.

Ah- l3r$wmi

The subscriber offers for sale lii.s

HOUSE
5

situated on the comer of T.laui and East-street- s

in L'loomshurg, Columbia (Ymity, Pa. Itiswcl
calculated fur the location for a Public House o
Htorc,bcing

(JG F(( front on Mainstrrtf,
M l I -- 1! feet on Lust-stree- t,

and the road leading to the liloomshurg Kail sad
lion Company's Furnaces. 'J'his Lot is well cal-
culated for building upon East-stre- as well as on
Main, and being titualed in the centre of the Iron
I'cg'on of Columbia County, is well worthy tho
atientionnf the capitalists.

For any information respecting the conditions,
en quite of

UlXKl.ES KAIiLER-Elconislmrg- ,

Wccembrr 20

CAUMON.

All peryons are herr-h-y rantioneu' ajjairiFt
a certnin Note uf hand, given by

me lo Stephen Urubsi, for the cum of twenty-t-

wo dollars, dated March Hih 1810.
Mining received no ennMiIeiutint! for iho
aul Note. I "hall refuse lo pay it.

MARSH j SILVER THORN
April 14 th 1810

cautjon! " '
S hereoy given to all persons not to purchase
three Note of Inndjfor the sum of U0 dollars

each, lulled April 1 I8'l:l signed by the subscriber
payable to Absolom llomboy, one April 1 1S4G
one April 1 18'l7;und one April 1 1848; as I shall
refuse to pay the same, having leceived no consid-
eration for Ihcur

SI.UON itEASNER.
Much 20, IS 18.

Estate rf William Ulcnsch, late of
Bloom township, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
on the above nienliiir.ed estate

liavii been grunted to (he subscriber, living in sa

township. All persons indebtei to tbo
est ite aio hereby nolilied lo mako immediate payr
nient, and all those having claims arc icqucsted tu
present them properly aiilhcnticated. to

JOSE Ml 7,'KOEST, Adm'r.
Match 14, 1S1G (Jv47

LOOK OUT.
Al! p?rons indrbied to tliR suhfrri

ler on Ijoik!, i.oto, or book Bccouot
iial;? p'ytiicnl the lir.st day of
February m x', or iheir aeeuun's will af
ier that dale, bo left widi a Jusliet! of
'be Peace for immediate clleeiion,

DANIEL SN YD R- -

Dec. 27 IS 15.

An a .Kortinent of HO M,OW WA II H
such as kct los, Puts. ioilcis, Tea Kctlb-.-.- .

piclern, Cuke Griddles, Ac- - AVo Lnrge mid
small Waggon lioxes, from the Danville L'aejs
Woiks, just received and for sale by

Jl HFLEY & A1ENDENIIAI.L.
December 20

AN APT RENTOK.
To the Tin and Sheet Iron Manufae

luring
Business, is wanted by the subscriber. An ac

tive boy, from 16 to 17 year of ago wiil receive
gool encouragement upon immediate application
w D. J. iuc;i

NOTICE.
S herrhy given that the copartnetship heretofore
existing under the firm of lirobst and fSaott-- ta

dissolved and the acceoiuils of said firm havo been
assigned to the subscriber, who alone, isaulhonxeJ
to collect Ihe same.

ISAAC SAN TEE.
Match 13 1S4C,

BLASTING POWDER.

'jyqp uess at I$Lit in- -- I'owdcr
!' the bent quality, just received bv

M M. McKEl.VY
Dcctmhcr 5

& Co


